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ham otherwise . Walthara Saint Lawrence, War-
• grave, and Ruscorub, or some or one of them, iri the
county of Berks ; Hurst, Twyford, and Broad-

' hinton, or Some or one of them, in the -counties
:of Berks arid Wilts, or one of them; Whistler
'•Hurst, Sonnirig Town; Woodley; and 'Sariford
'' otherwise Sandford, Early otherwise Maiden
' Earley, and Sonnning, or some or one of them,

- in the county of Berks 5 • Swindon, Eastcott, West-
cotfe, Lydiard Tregoz otherwise Liddiard Tregooze,
Wrbughton, Wootton Bassett, Tockenham, Gritten-
ham, Brinck worth, Dauntsey, Foxham, Bremhill,
Avon, and Christian Malford, ^or some or one of
.t'he.na^inl the; county of Wilts; Saint Philip and Jacob,
situated partly in the city and county of the city of
Bristol, and" partly in the county of Gloucester;

• and- Temple otherwise Holy Cross, in the city and
county of the city of Bristol, or such one 'of 'more
of. the. said portions as may be rendered useless or
unnecessary by reason of the said intended deviations,
and to make and maintain a railway, with proper-
works and conveniences connected the'rcwith^ in lieu
of the said portions of the said line so intended to

, be diverted and abandoned, which deviations or last-
mentioned railway will pass from, through, or into
the ssyeral parishes, townships, and places of Ham
rngrsniith, Acton, East Acton, Drayton-greeri, and

- Ejtlihg, or some or one of them, in the county of
Middlesex; Burnham, Dorney, Hitcham, and 'Tap-
lmy,Vr,,som'e or one of them, in the county'of Bucks;
HplyJP.b.rt,' Bray Town, Bray Wick, Shoppenhangers/
Brav^FeeJtes otherwise ' Woolley Feenes, Btify
otbVnvise Berry, Hey wood, White VValtham, Shottes-
bro.bf;, Hurley, Saint Lavy'rerice'Waltham otherwise
VValthara Saint Lawrence, Ruscomb,' and Wargrave,
or some' or one of them, in the county of Berks ;
Hurst, Twyford, and Broadhinton, or some or one of
them, in the counties of Berks and Wilts, or one of
them: Whistley Hurst, Sonning Town, Woodley,
and Sanford otherwise Sahdford, Early otherwise
Maiden Earleyi and Sonning, 'or some or one of
them, in the county of "Berks; Swindon, Eastcott,
Westcott, Lydiard Trego'z otherwise Liddiard Tre-
gooze, Wroughton, Wootton Bassett,' Tockenham,
Grittenharri, Brinckwbr-th,-'Dauntsey,FoxhanH Brem-
hill, Avon, and Christian -Malford, or some or one of
them, in the county of Wilts; Saint Philip and
Jacob, situated partly in the city 'and county of the
city of : Bristol, and partly in., the county of Glou-
cester; and Tempte.vbtherfose 'Holy.. Cross, in the
city and county .o£rthe}£i{y:x>f -, Bristol,., , . - , - . . : . ____ .

't$WQinj''1$fevensr /and 'Company, London,
" ' ' ' ^ ' 'orfe^af^ ' 'Ward, ' Bristol, ' ' _

: • - - . • •'.,"•, , ; v ; > /Solicitors for ; the Bill.

London and Brighton Mail way.

OTICE is -hcrqby given, that, application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the next

session, for leave to -bring ur-a.Bill for making, con-
structing, and maintaining a railway or ̂ railways,
tramroad or tramraa'ds,-^ Avith- proper warehouses,
wharfs, landing "places, tunnels; bridges, and suitable
and commodious "ereeti'ons^.w.orks, roads, communi-
cations, and' conveniences attached thereto, or con-
nected therewith, for the passage of coaches, chaises,
\vn;rgons, carts, and steam or other carriages ; which

said Railway or railways, tramroad or tramroads, is or
are intended..: to 'commence "ori the'line of, arid'
.to .form a junction ^vith, the intended railroad from
London to .Southampton, oh or at, or in or near to,
icertain fields belonging, to, and in the occupation of,
.George Bridge, Esq, part of ~Co\vdray farm, situate
in the parish of Saint Mary Wimbledon otherwise
Wimbleton otherwise Wimbledo otherwise Wimble-

!to otherwise Wimbleden, in the county of Surrey, and
to proceed from thence, and to pass from, in, through,
or into the several parishes, towns, townships, ham.-
lets^ or places of Saint Mary .Wimbledon otherwise
Wimbleton otherwise Wimbledo otherwise Wim-

;bleto otherwise Wimbleden, All Saints Wahdsworth,.
• Wandsworth, Putney, Barnes,. Mortlake, Saint Mary
Merton, Mordou otherwise Moredon otherwise More-
den otherwise Morden, Upper Mordon otherwise
Upper Moredon otherwise Upper Moreden other-
wise Upper Morden, Lower . Mordon otherwise

; Lower Moredon otherwise Lower Moreden other-
'vrise Lower Morden, Maldon otherwise Maiden,
Chessington otherwise Chessingdon, .Cuddington,
Sutton, Clieam, North Cheam, West Cheam, East

'Cheam, Ewell, Kingswood, Epsom otherwise Ebbi-
sharn, Horton and \Voodcot otherwise Woodcote,
Ashstcad otherwise Ashsted otherwise Ashtead other-
wise Ashted, Leatherhead otherwise Letherheeyli
Patchenham otherwise Pachensam otherwise Pate-
sham, Mickleham otherwise Mickelham otherwise
Little Burgh, Westhumble otherwise' .Westhombler

Dorkiiig otherwise Darking, Westcot otherwise
Wesfcott otherwise Westcote, Milton, Leigh other-
\visei, Lye otherwise Lei, Betchworth otherwise
Beachworth otherwise Bechworth, West Betchwortb
otherwise West Beachworth otherwise West Bech-
worth, East Betchworth otherwise East Beaqhworth)
otherwise East Bechworth, Brockham, Ne.wdigate
otherwise Nudigate, Park Gate, Ockley otherwike
Oakley otherwise Stone-street,; Capel otherwise*
Capell otherwise Caple, or. some of them,, in the
county of Surrey; Rusper otherwise Ruspar, Rudg-
wick, Warnham, Kingsfold, Ilpughho0k otherwise
Rowhook, Sullington, Slinfold other wise Slihgfofd,,
Horsham, Lower Beeding otherwise Seale, Broad-
water, Itchingfield, Shipley, Nuthvrrst, Billinghurst
otherwise Billingshurst, West Griristead otherwise
\Vrest .Grinsted, Cowfold, Shermanbury, Henfield,.
Ashurst, Beeding otherwise Scale, Buckingham,.
Upper Beeding otherwise Seale, Wiston, Steyningr
Bramber, Edburton, Botolphs otherwise Buttolphsr
Cobmbes otherwise Combs otherwise Coombs,
Lancing, Old Shoreham, New Shoreham, Kings-
ton by Sea otherwise Kingston Bowsey, South-
wick, Portslade, Hangleton, Aldrington otheV-
wise Atherington, West Bletchington otherwise
West Blatchington, Hove, Patcham, Preston other-
wise Bishops Preston, Brighthelmstone otherwise
Brighthelmston otherwise Brighton, or some of
them, iri the county of Sussex, to, and to terminate
on or at, or in or near to, a piece of ground on the
Wick farm, near the Antheum, in the said parish of
Hove, and with a branch or extended railway or
railways, tramroad or tramroads, to terminate on or
at, or in or near to, a piece of ground lying west-
ward of the London road, part of or near to New
England farm, and facing a chapel, vested in William
Penfold, Gentleman, and others, as Trustees, and
wherein the Rev. James Trego is the officiating


